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MISSION STATEMENT
Our purpose is to expand the appeal and value of New Mexico sired or bred
horses, while promoting and rewarding second careers for our equine athletes.

OVERVIEW
This program seeks to reward those horse owners and stallion owners who
produce equine athletes that excel beyond the racetrack (initially sanctioned barrel
racing events who report participants earnings to Equi Stat), and encourage
stallions to locate to New Mexico for their stud careers.

ZIA STARS LLC RESERVES THE RIGHT TO AMEND THIS PROGRAM AT ANY TIME TO
BENEFIT OUR PARTICIPANTS.

This program will recognize the official top five (5) ZIA GOLD STAR and ZIA SILVER
STAR enrolled barrel racing earners each year, based on their total verified
earnings AT YEARS-END (January 1 - December 31) . The only horses these NM bred
or sired horses compete against are other horses that are NM Bred or sired that are
nominated to the ZIA STAR program. No more having to be the best in the nation
to receive a lucrative bonus for both stallion owners and owners of NM bred foals
or NM sired foals.
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DEFINITIONS
ZIA STAR STALLIONS will be recognized in two divisions, based on the registration
status of their foals in the program Please note the stallion must be nominated to
the ZIA STAR program each year to be eligible for year-end bonuses. Once a
stallion nominates to the ZIA STAR, his oﬀspring that were nominated while the
stallion participated in the ZIA STAR program can remain eligible for year-end
bonuses by continuing to nominate to the ZIA STAR program each year, even if the
stallion elects to stop participating.
Accredited NM Bred stallions whose foals that are competing in and paid into the
ZIA STAR program, and accredited with the NMHBA (papers stamped), will be
eligible for bonuses in the Zia Gold Star division of the program. If a stallion’s
foal(s) qualify for a year-end bonus, a stallion’s year-end bonus is equal to that of
his award winning foal(s).
Accredited NM Bred stallions whose foals that are competing in and paid into the
ZIA STAR program and are sired by an Accredited NM Bred Stallion but not NMHBA
accredited , will be eligible for bonuses in the Zia Silver Star Division of the
program. If a stallion’s foal(s) qualify for a year-end bonus, a stallion’s year-end
bonus is equal to that of his award winning foal(s).
The ZIA STAR program awards the top 5 earners of money in each division, (Zia
Gold Star foals and Zia Silver Star foals), based on their EQUI STAT earnings.

ZIA STAR nominated sires of the top 5 earners in each division will earn bonuses
equal to the bonuses of their oﬀspring. Please note, a sire may receive multiple
bonuses if his progeny qualify for multiple bonuses that year.
A sire will not be eligible for any bonus in a year he opts out of the ZIA STAR
program BY NOT PAYING THE ANNUAL NOMINATION FEE.
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Stallion participation will be limited to 50 head, to start,(first come, first served).
The stallion can be any breed recognized by and Accredited with NMHBA.

DEFINITIONS

ZIA GOLD STAR horses are defined as those horses who are Accredited New
Mexico Bred foals, verified by their papers being stamped as such.

Older horses that may already be competing in recognized events will be accepted
either upon paying their nomination fee at the inception of this program (being
grandfathered in at that time, at that set fee), paying the appropriate enrollment
fee by age or by paying the appropriate late fee if the initial enrollment period is
missed.

ZIA SILVER STAR horses are defined as horses that are sired by a currently
Accredited New Mexico bred stallion but are not eligible to be accredited NM
Bred’s themselves

Older horses that may already be competing in recognized events will be accepted
either upon paying their nomination fee at the inception of this program (being
grandfathered in at that time, at that set fee), paying the appropriate enrollment
fee by age or by paying the appropriate late fee if the initial enrollment period is
missed.

The deadline for horses to be grandfathered into the program for 2021 is March 31,
2021 (postmarked). Horses will not be grandfathered after that time but can still
participate by paying the appropriate late fee based on their age.
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FEES

An eligible stallion (IF an Accredited NM Bred) or a foal sired by an eligible stallion
may be enrolled by paying the appropriate enrollment fee and any late fees that
may be due. (Please see Nomination Forms for Fees/Enrollment Periods that apply).

PAY OUTS
Total monies and pay out tables will be released once total stallion and foal
enrollment is known. Eighty percent (80%) of all monies received (including any
late fees collected) will be included in the pay outs. Twenty percent (20%) of all
moneys received will be retained for administrative and advertising purposes.

Please see first year projections for ZIA GOLD STAR horses and ZIA SILVER STAR
horses, (Based on 30 eligible/participating stallions and 100 eligible foals) on the
next page of this report, which includes projected payouts.
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ZIA GOLD STAR horses will compete for sixty percent (60%) of the total monies
available for year-end bonuses. The top five money earners and sires of those
money earners will receive their portion of the monies based on the table below.

Year End Placing
based on total money
earned*

High Earning Horse

Sire of High Earning
Horse

Totals per Placing

1st

17.5%

17.5%

35%

2nd

12%

12%

24%

3rd

9%

9%

18%

4th

6.5%

6.5%

13%

5th

5%

5%

10%

Totals

50%

50%

100%

ZIA SILVER STAR horses will compete for forty percent (40%) of the total monies
available for year-end bonuses. The top five money earners and sires of those
money earners will receive their portions of the monies based on the table below.

Year End Placing
based on total money
earned*

High Earning Horse

Sire of High Earning
Horse

Totals per placing

1st

17.5%

17.5%

35%

2nd

12%

12%

24%

3rd

9%

9%

18%

4th

6.5%

6.5%

13%

5th

5%

5%

10%

Totals

50%

50%

100%
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Bonus Payouts

Bonuses will be paid out 30 days after the year-end standings are available from
EQUI STAT (based on total earnings by December 31 of the previous year). ONLY
monies from our official and recognized sources (EQUI STAT) will be considered.
We will publish the standings for the ZIA STAR BONUSES as the EQUI STAT
earnings on eligible horses becomes available. PLEASE NOTE IT IS THE HORSE
OWNERS RESPONSIBILITY TO ENTER THEIR HORSES AT SANCTIONED EVENTS
WITH THEIR REGISTERED NAMES. FAILURE TO DO SO COULD RESULT IN YOUR
EARNINGS NOT BEING RECORDED CORRECTLY. EQUI STAT FIGURES ARE THE
DETERMINING FACTOR IN RECEIVING YEAR END BONUSES.

Projections (Year 1)

Nomination Fee

Number Enrolled

Total Revenue

Administrative
Fees

Stallion
Nominations

$5,000

30

$150,000

$34,000

Foals
(Grandfathered)

$200

100

$20,000

Foals (3 & up)

$600

0

0

Foals (2 years
old)

$400

0

0
$170,000

$136,000

(Continued Page 7)
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Gold Star Horse Award Projections

Placings (% of total)

Owner Award

Stallion Award

Total Gold Star Payout
Projected

1 (17.5%)

$14,280

$14,280

$81,600

2 (12%)

$9792

$9792

3 (9%)

$7,344

$7,344

4 (6.5%)

$5,304

$5,304

5 (5%)

$4,080

$4,080

Total Monies
Projected

$81,600

Silver Star Horse Award Projections

Placings (% of Totals)

Owner Award

Stallion Award

Total Silver Star
Payout Projected

1 (17.5%)

$9,520

$9,520

S54,400

2 (12%)

$6,528

$6,528

3 (9%)

$4,896

$4,896

4 (6.5%)

$3,536

$3,536

5 (5%)

$2,720

$2,720

Total Monies
Projected

$54,400
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